
*WEATHER*
• Cloudy and mild today and to-

night, with occasional rain alnd
scattered thunder storms today
and over east portion tonight.

With “Pi-estone” Anti-Freeze
Toa’re act, you’re safe, you’re
sure.

VOLUMN 3 TELEPHONES: 3117 * 3118 - 3119
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HEAD DUNN GUARD AT INAUGURAL Shown is Lieutenant Ed Wade, Commander of the Dunnunit of the National Guard in the jeep that headed the Dunn unit yesterday rn the parade for theinauguration of Governor William B. Umstead. Driving the jeep is Jasper Norris. Seated next to him
is Lieutenant Wade and occupying the rear seat is Major Jones of the Gauettebille Light Infantry.
The Dunn unit presented a smart appearance and drew applause all along the line of march. The unitwas chosen because of its outstanding record. (Daily Record photo).

Woodmen Hold District Meet
m '

General Assembly Is
Getting Organized

Approximately 350 members rep-
resenting 12 to 15 Camps in this
area attended the District meeting
of the Woodmen of the World at
the Dunn Armory yesterday. Dis-
trict Manager E. C. Hood presided
and Dr. William Howard Carter of
Goldsboro acted as Master of Cere-
monies.

The meeting began with opening
ceremonies by the Erwin Camp’s
Drill Team and the afternoon ses-
£)'•« Homing ft* 4:JO was used.for

'• flMli/sJuiut ami degree work. While
pie men were thus engaged, the

{Sadies were being entertained in an
(adjoining room by the Dunn Grove
iOf the Woodmen’s Circle.

, At the conclusion of the afternoon
exercises, the group adjourned for
a barbecue supper and the meeting
was resumed at 7:00 p. m. with May-
or Ralph E. Hanna welcoming the
visitors on behalf of the visiting
Woodmen.

District Manager Eugene Hood
recognized the guests and Camps
and then drew a laugh when he
was made speechless by the sur-
prise presentation of SBS by J. E.
'Fatsl Williams on behalf of the
members for his outstanding work.

A mass installation of the new of-
(Continued from page two)

Sheriff Salmon Is
Much Improved'

Sheriff W. E. Salmon today was
reported much better at the Univer-
sity cf North Carolina Hospital
where he has been a patient since ;
last Saturday.

The Sheriff was reported to b«
pitting ud for a few minutes and
his general condition has shown
much improvement.

?MARKETS*
RALEIGH —IIP)— Hog markets:
Smithfield: Steady on good and

choice 180-240 lb barrows and gilts
at 18-75-19.00. ,

Tarboro, Dunn Mt. Olive, Wil-
son, Goldsboro, Washington, Wil-
son, Goldsboro, Washington, Wil- ,
mington, New Bern, Jacksonville, i

(Continued on page two.

RALEIGH Ilf) Both houses Os,
' the Asseja-

bly met at MTaju. today to YtnLi
*orzanizational matters and head’in-

to the long grind of law snaking
ahead.

Lt. Gov. Luther Hodges and House
Speaker E. T. Best Jr., went to
work to try to complete committee
assignments by early next week.
Some committees were expected so
be rounded out by Monday and

it Capitol purees said at least one
is¦ 'Tiaw'-.vtn be Jfep. Jfefih W.- j/*f

ilcau ol Orange County, the govar-
; tier’s brother. bs head of the" flonse ;

Committee on Mental Institutions.
Gov. William B. Pmsteajl out—-

i lined n broad program of work on,
i I improvement of mental institutions

. in the state in his inaug’ir'il ad-
-11 dress yesterday. His brother has
I 1 (Continued On Fase Three)

. Carolina Sister Duo
Spurs Dimes Drive
For the first time in its 15-year

history, the March of Dimes has
two poster children instead of one
They symbolize the double funds
needed to pay • treatment costs of

[ last year’s record number of /olio
| patients.

j Two chaining southern belles. Pa-
J trieia and Pamela O’Neil, aged six

r'ontinued On Par* twoi
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Dunn Catholics Will
Hold All-NightVigil

Nocturnal Adoration of the Most Holy Sacrament will
be held in the Sacred Heart Catholic Church tomorrow
evening and will last until Sunday morning at 9 a.m. Fa-
ther Francis A. McCarthy, local pastor made the announce-ment this morning. The All-Night Vigil will commence onSaturday evening at 8 p.m. with the recitation of the Holv
Kosary and Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.'

Fsther McCarthy is announcing , reasons for this special devotion
H? e . Adoration of the ! “We are living in an age whenBlessed Sacrament also stated the i 'Continued on Page Three)
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Truman Budget Sets Record
Records Broken By
Truman In Spending

WASHINGTON (IP)— President Truman broke all re-
cords for collecting and spending people’s money. His tax
take in nearly eight years was about $348,000,000,000. He
spent, roughly, $367,235,000,000. Franklin D. Roosevelt was
not even a good second.

Asks 79 Billion
!As Essential In
-National Safety
| WASHINGTON ?) Pre-
jsident Truman .sent Con-
• gress today a proposed spend
iing budget of $78,600,000,-
000 for fiscal 1954 and said
the Republicans ought to
continue present high taxes
—or even raise them,
under for rent.

He said the whole total is “essen-
tial for the safety and well being
of the nation" in this time of arm-
ing against the Soviet threat. Three
fourth of it he assigned to "na-
tional security” - the military,
atomic weapons, aid to Europe,
and related programs.

If the Republican Congress adopt
the whole budget-and unlikely
"if" federal spending in fiscal
1954, beginning July 1 this year,
would be the biggest except dur-
ing World War 11.

President-elect Eisenhower and
such GOP leaders as Sen. Robert
A. Taft have set a general goal
of cutting it to $70,000,000,000. The
Eisenhower version of the budget
will be submitted piecemeal later,
beginning in April.

IN THE RED
* M

Mr. Truman said the government
would go in the red by $9,900,000,000

'Continued on Page Two/

Burgled Grocer
Has Two Roles

Walter Tucker, well known Lil- *
lington Negro grocer, took two dis- •
ferent roles this week in Harnett
Superior Court.

f He was the prosecuting witness in
a robbery case and appeared to ad-
vantage, convicting Jesse Bill Rag- '
land, for stealing dressed chickens SJ
from his market.

Later Tucker was called as a de-
fendant, accused cf speeding 90
miles an hour on the road from
Fayetteville to Lilllngton. Things
w ere not* going so well for Tucker
who was trying to defend himself
until Solicitor Hooks refreshed the
Judge's memory and told him who
Tucker was.

Others from the bar spoke up and
gave Tucker a good reputation. > •

“Oh yes,” said the judge, “you
suffered quite a loss,” referring to
the robbery.

“Cut the SIOO fine to SSO” said
the judge, after Tucker ’ admitted
he was “stepping down on it" in
his Buick.

“Those chickens spoiled on me,”
(Continued On Page Three)

Two Are Caught
At Still Site

Hurcie Odell Patterson, 19, of j
Lillington. Route 3. and George
Wilkins, 27, Dunn. Route 2, were
caught yesterday morning at a still '
by Alcohol and Tobacco Tax De- |
partment officer: Cumberland
County ABC agents and Albert
Jackson, constable (t Du;in. Rt. 1.

The pair were charged with set-
-1 ting up and operating a non-regi6- *;
i (“red distillery, working at a dls- i

, tillery and making mash for dfs- S
! (illation, 1.800 gallons of which were
found at the site. .T

Thev waived a hearing before U.
S. Commissioner Mrs. Mallie A. "

i Jacksofl and were bound over to j
; the Aoril term of Federal Court in- ,i

Raleigh under bond of SSOO each. ’...Ji

iW?k BP jgpMH

gets PLEASANT SURPRISE E. C. Hood, District Manager of
the Woodmen of the World, and newly installed Consul Commander
of the Dunn Camp, was pleasantly surprised last night by a present
of SBS from the members. He is shown at the right, receiving the
envelope containing the unexpected present from J. E. (Eats) WUI-
- Pant Consul Commander of the Dunn Camp and currently
Ouhiaal Commander of the ttepiM. JNatrict Log Rolling Association,

—(©ally Record photo bfr Louis Dearborn): ~

Most of the World War II spend- I
ing is cha ged to Mr. Roosevelt
cut his grand total for 12 years
was approximately $370.000.000,000 —

not much more than Mr. Truman
disposed of in eight.

Mr. Roosevelt was a piker on tax-
es, compared with Mr. Truman.
FDR’s take Was about $162,590,000,-
000. The other presidents are not
in. the same league. The spending
totals and tax collections of all the
preceding presidents would not equal
the spending and collecting achieve-
ments of the Roosevelt-Ti unman
administrations.

53 CENT DOLLAR
This free swinging spending un-

matched by heavier taxes to balance
the budget has created what is
known as an easy money market
and a dollar which is able today to
do only 53 cents worth of a dollar’s
work. That is where Congress takes
some of the rap. because both Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Truman pleaded
for heavier taxes which Congress
often refused to impose.

The public has been caught in
the middle. Mr. Truman has insist-
ed that spending could not be re-
duced and that taxes should be
raised to cover them. Congress has
insisted that spending and taxes
should be leveled off more by ap-
plied economy than by higher lev-
ies. Out of that dispute came in-
flation and high prices.

The Republican controlled 80th
Congress did swing the economy

(Continued On Page Five)

Truman Budget
At A Glance

WASHINGTON ((PI President
Truman’s fiscal 1954 budget at a
glance:

Estimated Spending 578,587,-
000,000, including $46,296,000,000 for
military services.

Estimated Receipts 568,665,-
(Continued 'On Page Five)

Dunn Merchant
Draws Sentence

J. M. Neighbors, Dunn business
man now in bankruptcy, submitted
in Superior Court to charges of is-
suing several thousand dollars of
worthless checks.

In four specific counts Neighbors
was sentenced to six years on the
roads, suspended on payment of
the checks and substantial fines.

Neighbors was first given two
years on the roads each on two
counts for issuing worthless checks
to Wayne Wholesale Grocery Com-
pany of Goldsboro. He was fined
SSOO on these counts and must pay
the costs and reimburse wholesale
company $681.82 on, or before, Jan-
uary 1, 1957.

Another two year road term to
(Continued On Page two)

Aliens Urged To
Report Address

Post Office officials are current-
ly distributing cards on which aliens
who are required to register under
the Immigration and Nationality
Act are required to report theif
addresses to the Commission of Im-
migration during this month. V

Any alien required to. be -register-
ed under the act, who is in the
country on January 1, is required
to fill out one of these cards. In
the case of an alien for whom the
parent or legal guardian is required
to apply for registration, the notice
required shall be given by such pa-
rent or guardian.

Every non-citizen, who is in the
United States on January 1, except
those not required to be registered,

(Continued’On Page Four)

Criminal Term Ends
With Untried Cases

A criminal term of Harnett Superior Court was at an
end today after Judge Paul Frizzelle adjourned .court late
Wednesday in order for the judge and other court officials
to attend the inauguration of Governor Umstead in Ra-
leigh.Methodists Finish

Church School Plan Two new true bills of murder, one
a first degree charge, came from
the grand jury In its closing hour
of deliberation. Eula Mae Brown
was charged with the premediated

j killing of Zollie Brown 6n Nov. 24
: near the Harnett-Sampson County

line. Mack Samuel Oakley was ac-
cused of the December 13 killing of
Barnie Bass.

The grand jury dismissed the
charge of rape against Archie Ma-

son, labelling the charge not a true
ibill.

Solicitor Jack Hooks could look
back on a good week’s work tele-
scoped into a three day span. Brea-
king and entering and larceny cases
dominated the docket. Defendants
convicted drew stiff prison and
road sentences.

BURGLAR TRIED
• Oakie Monk found quilty of

I (Continued on page two)
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REV. S. G. DODSON, JR.

Plans have been completed for
the Leadership Training School of
the Methodist Church to be held
in Erwin Methodist Church, Sun-
day Jan. 11-13, according to an an-
nouncement of The Rev. S. G.
Dodson, Jr., Dean of the School.
The school begin each evening at
7:00 P. M.

The Faculty is composed of The
Rev. Dr. A. J. Walton, Assoc. Prof,

of Practical Theology at Duke Un-
iversity Divinity School; The Rev.
Dr. R. H. Sales Prof, of Ne Test-
ament, at Duke University; Mrs. B.
B. Slaughter of Durham, and the
Rev. Curt Gatlin, Methodist Youth
Director for N. C. Conference.

The. School will be opened Sun-
day Evening at 7:000 P. M. with
a Devotional led by the Rev. D. A.
Petty, Host Pastor, at Erwin; after
the Devotional Dean 8. G. Dodson,
Jr., will introduce the Faculty and
members will go immediately to the

(Continued On Page Four)

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) President Truman’s proposed

spending budget, submitted to Congress today, was des-
cribed as “fantastic” by Republicans who said it can be
but by $10,000,000,000. They also brushed aside Mr. Tru-
man’s proposal that taxes be increased. Even the Demo-
crats refused to take this suggestion seriously. Congress-
men of both parties said their goal now is to cut taxes,
and the only question is how soon it can be done.

BARCELONA, Spain (IP) Three robbers convicted of
I (Continued on page two)
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WESTBROOK SHOWS NEW CHEVROLET .
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THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


